GOD Sends His Children to
Declare His Sovereign Purposes
Isaiah 6:1-13
Believers can find comfort and peace, because God is seated on His
Throne today and is still In Charge.

God Wants You to Volunteer
Why does God call and then use believers to carry out
His purposes? From a child thru our Senior years
Today we are going to study Isaiah chapter 6: 1 - 13.

Christianity is not a spectator faith.
GET Involved

GOD Sends

Isaiah 6: 1-4 GOD’s Glory

Verse 1 “I saw the LORD”. Why didn’t Isaiah die when he saw the LORD seated
on His throne?
(John 12:41 covers this event)
Describe the LORD’s Throne Room:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jesus
Throne
Long Train
7 Gold Lampstands
7 Stars in Jesus right hand
Seraphs
Smoke
Loud
HOLY Place

GOD Sends
Isaiah 6: 5 - 7 God’s Forgiveness
When Isaiah entered Jesus’ presence what was the first thing Isaiah remembered?
My opinion, but sometimes we take Jesus for granted because he is 100% man and
100% God. We forget to respect His Holiness, but Isaiah did not.
V6 What would be going thru your mind if a seraphim flew over to the alter and with a
set of tongs picks ups a glowing coal and then flies over to you? Notice Isaiah was
not injured. He speaks in the next verse.
Before Christ, how was sin atoned for?
Without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness of sin. Hebrews 9:22

GOD Sends

Isaiah 6: 8 - 10 GOD’s Call
V8 Did Jesus demand or did He ask for someone to volunteer to do His will?
What would it take for you to volunteer and do Jesus’ will in your life?
Were the people in Isaiah’s time wanting to listen and respond to God’s
message?
What is the difference between hearing the Word and listening to the Word?
What is the difference between reading God’s Word and studying God’s Word?
What is the difference between going to Church and Volunteering at Church?

GOD Sends
Isaiah 6: 11 - 13 GOD’s Persistence
V10 How long did Jesus want Isaiah to tell the Israelites to repent from their ways?
What does history teach us about these Israelites that did not listen to God’s calling?
The Israelites (Southern Kingdom) were taken into captivity by the Babylonians years
later
Do you find it hard today to remain faithful because there seems to be no hope of
change? What enables you to keep trusting God?

GOD Sends
CONCLUSION
Jesus is on His throne today, right now. He is still in charge and allows us to
have free will and to make our own decisions.
Remember do not take Jesus for granted.
Don’t be just a spectator at Church, get involved. Listen, Study, Volunteer
I want to challenge us this fall to come up with and do random acts of KINDNESS for
our community. Do not wait for the church go out as a family together.
Give to the food pantry and volunteer, they always need diapers and baby food.

Random Acts of KINDNESS
I want to challenge the class this fall to come up with and do random acts of
KINDNESS for our community.
These acts need to not be advertisement for NBBC but to show Jesus’ kindness.
https://www.accelevents.com/e/equip2020/portal/schedule/7881

